References (see numbered list below) 
MALDI-TOF Peak Checking Script
The following perl script may be used to check MALDI-TOF peak tables (as output by Data Explorer) for proteolytic fragments originating from crosslinking cysteine mutants. This script is also available from http://bsmb.berkeley.edu/~jcorn/peakcheck.pl
INPUT
The script takes three inputs on the command line
peakcheck.pl <tolerance in Daltons> <target list> <Data Explorer peaklist or quoted Wildcard>
For example, peakcheck.pl 1 targets.txt '*.pkt' searches all files ending with .pkt in the current directory for the peptides masses listed in targets.txt, with a mass tolerance of ±1 Da.
The target list should be tab-delimited, with the mutant name listed first and the theoretical mass of a cysteine-containing proteolytic fragment second <mutant> <mass>
The peak tables should be in Data Explorer peak table format, with peak centroid mass in the second field and signal-to-noise in the ninth field (all fields separated by tabs or spaces)
OUTPUT mutant matched, predicted MW, peak centroid MW, peak signal to noise For example, 
